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Jamnes, and - LandalUs, Iling Eid(ers.
MNr Johin.MeKinnoni, Student in Thse-

oiogy, delivered a diseourse, and Yead a
portion of the Epistle to the H-ebre-,s in
Greek. floth ofthese exercises ivere ap-

ý r-ove(i. Mr McKinuion inf'orsncd thse
resbytery of lus intention to proceed to

Suotland to proseenite bis studies. Thie
Cierk ivas direeted to furnish Mr MeN.
ivith a suitable testimionial.

R~eports of missionary work, by Mr
Sprott at Kempt, and by Mr Grant at
Sheet Harbor, were read ivith interest
and approval. Ilembers of' Presbytery
reported fuifilment of' appointments to
prieaeh at different parts of the ].Lailway,
from wluich it appeared, that sinco ]ast

meetincy divine service had been held on
ei-ht different Sabbathis, at difflerent 10-
calitics, whieh were gratefully received,
and thse expenses ineurred in traveiiing
defrayed. It appeared farther that Mr
3Matiseson, preacher, iad beenl employed
in the saine field of usefulness from the
first Sabbath of.May. It was agreed tixat
M~r Matîseson be ief't to, divide5 lis tirne
among the diffèrent sections, according to
bis ovn judgmient, after seeing the ivrhole
extent of the demand. Thse Clerk was
farther instrueted to correspond ivith the
Presbyteries of Truro and IPictou, and
invite their assistance, as one laborer is
entireiy inadequate, and the members of
thîs Presbytery too few to give flic
amount of supply which tbey would wisls
to furnisb, and whicls sems to be re-
quired.

11ev Jltrh Rloss was reealied from
Cape Sablelsland and directcd to take
part; ivith Mr Mlatheson in thse Failway
mission from the date of bis return until
thse meeting of Synod-Mr McGregor to

riedirections to.MLr Rloss on bis arrivai
rom Sheiburne.

Mr ?JcCully was eontinued at Anna-
polis until thse meetingofSnd

The committee appointed to corres-
pond ivitJs the Managers of Yarmouth
congregation, stated that they bad ivrit-
ten'as ýirected, but bad as yet received
no repiy. The subjeet invoived in tihe
correspondence was therefore necessarily
delayed tili next meeting.

Au appeal to Synod from a decision of
session of PoplarGr-ove Church, by one of
its members,against refusing admission te
thse mensbcrship of thse Churcli te persons
of acknowledged christian excellence, or
ta cortified members from other christian
Churches, who may seek admission, be-
cause they may have consçientious seru-

pies aigainst g.iviing an ilqtwdlfied assent
to tihe Formnula of admission, wvas read,
and after consideration trauisinitted.

Next mneeting: to be hield in Newv Glas-
gowv on tihe fous;-ti Tuesday of Junc.

BELLE VUE, B1. JOHN,

Dear Sier,-End-.osed you have Four-
teen rounds and Tesi Shillings to thse
creclit of our Foreigui Mission Fund.-
Thsis suin cornes frorn tihe congrre(gation of
St Andrew's Church, in St 5ohn, New
Brunswick, under the pastoral chargre of
tihe 11ev William Donald, A. MN., ? tise
Estabiished Churcis of Scotiand ;-and
bias been forwarded by our former Trea-
sures', Dr Wraddeli, wh1o 15 at present
conneeteri witis that; con gregation. Va-
rious circumustances render it peeuliariy
pleasing to nie to be niade the channel
of communication with yau on an cca-
sion se interestin<r.

Tise nioney cosnies mcst opportunely,
as ive ýhavc been snaking exhausting dis-
bursements for thse outfit of our youngt
brother Gordon, and for tihe furnisliingD
cf supplies to our mission family, per th&e
l'Johns Williai-ns," about to sail froni Bnit-
ain for the Souths Sea missions.

But thse contribution is rendered in-
creasingly valuable as it cornes to our aid
froni brethren in Christ Jesus wvho have
no sisare in tise responsibility of our mis-
sion, but wiso send us fraternal gretr
and tisus kindiy contribute to its support.
Sureiy ive may tiank God and take cour-
age wlsen ive find portions of thse Pres-
byte]ian family, beyond ourselves, ma-
king common cause witls us, and, unso-
iicited, eomiug to the heip of thse Lord
agrainst the msgbty. Is it not indicative
of better ccmnig times to sec an eider of
our Cisurcli assoeiated witb a cengrrega-
tien in a sister Churcli (or mother, if
you will), aud that congregation. stretch-
ing out a lielping hand to aid in our most
sntercsting Foreçîgn Mission Sciseme ?-
Shal ive isot have more and more ofsuch
exhibitions of mutual love and mutual.
co-operation ?-Sure I ami, thse cong"re-
gation cf St Andrews ivill net reg~ret that
they have been forward to affirâ tise tes-
timonv% which they have given, and most
ieartily do 1 pray that tbey rnay realize
that "it is more 'biessed to give than te
r-eceive."

Tise transmission of this valued contri-
bution calis up very pleainoe reminiscen-
ces of a passinga visit wîhichl paid, some
five years ago, to friends in St John,
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